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Dear Network members,

This summer has already given us a lot to
celebrate! After a year without gathering,
it’s been wonderful to see your
organizations hosting events throughout
the summer in celebration of Pride - from
backyard barbeques to family beach days
and music in the park. We are proud to be
sponsoring many Pride events throughout
the state this year and you can apply to
have us sponsor your event as well.

However you choose to re-enter the world
this summer, make sure you do it safely.
We must not overlook the risks that remain
for those who are vulnerable to the virus—
including children, the millions of
unvaccinated Californians, those who are
older and those with pre-existing health
conditions.

We’ve heard from many people within the
LGBTQ community about hesitation or
concerns about getting vaccinated -
especially among our Black and Latino
communities. It’s important to know:
COVID-19 vaccines are proven to be safe
and effective in protecting people from
becoming seriously ill from the disease.
Vaccines are free and available at clinics,
pharmacies and health care centers.
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If you still have questions or concerns,
need more information about COVID-19, or
are looking for a vaccine site, check out our
COVID-19 resource
page,www.covid19.ca.gov or
www.myturn.ca.gov. When you’re ready get
vaccinated. And as we continue to
navigate the pandemic and its new
variants, continue to wear a mask to
protect you and those around you, such as
in a crowd or on public transportation.
Protecting ourselves and our community is
a gesture of love, kindness and respect. 

In addition to our progress against COVID-
19, we have won some incredible victories
in California’s budget. The final deal
includes historic investments in our health
system, including a first-in-the-nation end
to the exclusion of income-eligible
undocumented adults age 50 and over in
Medi-Cal. 

Finally, we won’t be having our regular
Network call this month as we take some
time to rest this summer. But we’ll be back
in August and I hope you’ll join us not just
for the call, but for our second annual
Network Convening coming up August 9th -
13th!

Best,
 
Amanda McAllister-WallnerAmanda McAllister-Wallner

DirectorDirector

California LGBTQ Health & Human Services Network

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and toxic
stress represent a public health crisis that has
been, until recently, largely unrecognized by our
health care system and society.

But there is hope.But there is hope.  We can take action now to
change and save lives. The impacts of ACEs and
toxic stress are treatable. We can screen for ACEs,
respond with evidence-based trauma-informed
care, and significantly improve the health and well-
being of individuals and families.

ACEs Aware exists to take action and change lives.ACEs Aware exists to take action and change lives.
If you’re a medical provider, get trained today toIf you’re a medical provider, get trained today to
provide ACEs screenings for your patients.provide ACEs screenings for your patients.

Learn more about ACEs Aware atLearn more about ACEs Aware at
www.acesaware.orgwww.acesaware.org #ACEsAware #ACEsAware

The Network is Hiring!The Network is Hiring!
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Apply Today

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Information & ResourcesCoronavirus (COVID-19) Information & Resources

The Network has a webpage dedicated to COVID-19 impacts on LGBTQ Californians,
which is being updated frequently. Additionally, please click here to find useful social

media graphics and visit our Youtube channel to watch previous webinars.

https://bit.ly/lgbtq-jobs
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/resources/coronavirus-2019-information/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vkNJPhtlLEfaW1uv1YFyQLb5ZaTHJY5o?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnQ3mqPPdafSsmeDqQ45wA?view_as=subscriber


LGBTQ Minus Tobacco Launches WebsiteLGBTQ Minus Tobacco Launches Website
 
LGBTQ Minus Tobacco’s website is live! We
have pages on the links between
discrimination and queer tobacco use rates,
the history of tobacco industry targeting of
our community and details of our project’s
policy work: tobacco retail licensing (TRL),
minimum price, minimum pack size,
couponing provisions, and smoke-free bar
patios.

Check it out!

Equality California seeks a full-time
Program Associate to help support EQCA’s
tobacco programs, build key relationships
with LGBTQ+ and allied organizations,
develop grassroots leadership among
members and supporters, and execute
grant objectives. 

Apply Today

Network CallNetwork Call

August 5, 2021August 5, 2021
10:00 am - 11:00 am10:00 am - 11:00 am

Join us from your computer, tablet or smartphone:
Meeting ID: 837 3683 8958

Zoom Meeting Link

Dial in using your phone:
1 (669) 900-6833

Find your local number

https://www.lgbtqminustobacco.org
https://www.lgbtqminustobacco.org/
https://www.eqca.org/program-associate-la/
https://www.eqca.org/program-associate-la/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83736838958
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keaNwMJrK


Our #Out4MentalHealth Advocacy Priorities Survey is still! This
survey was developed for members of LGBTQI+ communities to
identify mental health advocacy priorities based on their own lived
experience.

This survey will take about 15-30 minutes to complete. Feel free to
use our social media toolkit to help distribute the survey with the
communities you serve!

Take the Survey

Upcoming #Out4MentalHealth events!

#Out4MentalHealth Shasta Convening
July 21, Aug 18, Sep 22

center@norcaloutreach.org

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LnDqpGEXZcgKVMOeGQFqFLtFNTrmFCj4/view
http://bit.ly/O4MHAdv2021
mailto:center@norcaloutreach.org


Register Today

LGBTQ News and Resources

Ensuring appropriate LGBTQ+ and gender-affirmingEnsuring appropriate LGBTQ+ and gender-affirming
care in LA Countycare in LA County

Read more

Why California Banned State-Funded Travel toWhy California Banned State-Funded Travel to
Florida and ElsewhereFlorida and Elsewhere

Read more

U.S. to add 'X' gender marker on passportsU.S. to add 'X' gender marker on passports

Read more

Disability activists push for more inclusive prideDisability activists push for more inclusive pride

https://norcaloutreach.org/
https://hildalsolis.org/ensuring-appropriate-lgbtq-gender-affirming-care-la-county/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/06/29/us/california-travel-bans.html?fbclid=IwAR3rWSGujIVSM8asR1PtDp79YXjmgPiTRaNuFQW_1CDLFAnGqRZ1x7kah4w
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/nation/u-s-to-add-x-gender-marker-on-passports?fbclid=IwAR2zL49T63PGm3GP6UAOosy2_ubD4qsSKyaxAcaDtBRsuyku_6fmedpW10Q


celebrationscelebrations

Read more

A snapshot of LGBTQ+ children, teens, & young adults health & well-A snapshot of LGBTQ+ children, teens, & young adults health & well-
being in Californiabeing in California

Courtesy of The Children's Partnership

Save the date for our LGBTQ Health & Human Services Statewide Convening!
Information on workships, panels, and more are coming soon!

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/disability-activists-push-for-more-inclusive-pride-celebrations/
https://www.childrenspartnership.org/campaigns/a-child-is-a-child/
http://bit.ly/calgbtq21


Register Today

Upcoming Events

The Los Angeles County Department of
Mental Health is in partnership with Break
The Binary LLC to host a new and exciting
project: the 2021 LGBTQIA2S+ Youth
Innovation Lab! From August 9th to 13th,
2021, a selected group of 16 Youth Fellows
ages 18-24 will meet virtually to develop
innovative user-centered
strategies addressing mental health
barriers and related issues affecting
LGBTQIA2S+ youth in Los Angeles County.

Applications are due Friday July 30th,Friday July 30th,
2021.2021. Black, Indigenous, and POC
LGBTQIA2S+ Youth are highly encouraged
to apply.

Apply Today

Join the LIVE HEALTHY STUDY if you are in
HIV care and smoke or have recently quit.
For eligibility requirements click the link
below. Compensation of $30 will be
provided for completing the 20-40 minute
survey.

Learn More

https://bit.ly/lgbtqconvening21
https://bit.ly/3zOWbDY
https://ucsd.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9MEKgHuBrpB6pqm


Immigration Clinic on 7/8Immigration Clinic on 7/8
If you or someone you know needs a FREE
immigration consultation, The LGBTQ Center OC's
Immigration Resources Department invites you to
attend their July 8th FREE immigration clinic in
association with World Relief SoCal via ZOOM.
 
To sign-up click the link below!

Register

Queers, Dears, and Peers:Queers, Dears, and Peers:
Summer EditionSummer Edition

The LGBTQ Center OC invites you to participate in
their upcoming Queers, Dears, and Queers:
Summer Edition! This event is in collaboration with
the Long Beach LGBTQ Center! This virtual event
will provide the opportunity for LGBTQ young
adults and allies ages 18-26 to meet other peers
and create meaningful connections and
community.

Register

To have your events or announcements listed on our newsletter, please email:
awallner@health-access.org.

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth
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